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Abstract
Competition is rising among Malaysia’s container ports and also between them and other
container ports in the region to attract users. The performance of container ports is usually
indicated by their ability to handle ships and cargos in a cost competitive way. In this regard,
container ports must always improve their performance and overall competitiveness to retain
clients and attract new users and investments. The availability of a widely-accepted, nonsubjective performance measurement instrument can be useful to ports to assess and improve
their performance and also for other port stakeholders such as the ir users, regulatory authorities
and economic planners. This study attempts to address the absence of a reliable, widely accepted
performance measurement for Malaysian container ports by recommending a model to measure
their performance that covers measurable performance indicators, financial performance of the
port operating companies and new port performance indicators. The measurement model incorporating the port’s assets, cost and port performance indicators - was developed by drawing
from the literature on the subject of port performance measurement and guided by the views of
local container port operators, authorities and users. The study takes into account that there are
differences among these ports in many aspects such as business strategies, clientele,
connectivity, efficiency, layout, location, productivity and tariff structures. It also stresses on
several provisos, for example certain ports enjoy a ‘natural monopoly’ by virtue of being
designated as load centers, and that the productivity of port depends on various factors beyond
the control of port operators such as weather and timeliness of arrival of ships at their ports. As
such, the study emphasizes the need to compare like- for- like elements in gauging the
performance of container ports on a level playing field. The study concludes that while it is
useful for port stakeholders to have a generally-agreed way of measuring port performance of
local container ports, such a measurement model can be useful only up to a certain point and in
the exercise of measuring port performance, the many differences that determine their
performance should not be ignored.
Keywords : Malaysia, container ports, performance measures, performance indicators
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Executive summary
Competition is rising among Malaysia’s container ports and also between them and other
container ports in the region to attract users, namely shipping lines and shippers. As such, port
operators are always working hard at increasing their performance to be able to serve their users
satisfactorily and providing the best services at the most competitive cost.
Amid a range of choices of container ports which are competing with one another to provide
good services at competitive prices, users are spoilt. As such, they have become discerning in
their choice of which ports to call and use. This choice is largely made based on their
assessment and judgment on the performance of the ports in terms of their latter’ capability and
capacity of handling ships and cargos and the competitiveness of the services they provide.
Performance of container ports is mainly measured by their ability to handle ships and containers
(measured mainly in terms of turnaround time of ships and containers) in a cost competitive way.
Ports must always improve their performance and overall competitiveness to retain clients and
attract new users and investments. The availability of a widely-accepted performance
measurement instrument can be a useful marketing tool for container ports.
In this regard, it is important that the performance of Malaysian container ports can be measured
in a way that is acceptable to port users, authorities, users and other stakeholders to assess where
these ports stand vis a vis other ports. Such a measurement mechanism can provide useful
indicator of the ability of the port to handle ships and cargos and can be used by their existing
clients and prospective users to gauge their performance. The availability of a reliable
measurement of the ports’ performance can also be helpful in identifying areas for improvement,
upgrading and investment to enable the ports to perform better as an essential service provider to
the nation and to facilitate its trade and economic growth.
This study attempts to address the absence of a reliable performance measurement for Malaysian
container ports by recommending an index to measure their performance using a simple index
that uses empirical, easily obtained variables such as throughput volumes, waiting hours for ship,
and moves of cranes per hour. In coming up with a measurement tool for the performance of
Malaysia’s container ports, the study draws from the work of various scholars on the subject of
performance, especially port performance, and also looked at the way performance is measured
at two renowned international container ports, Rotterdam Port in the Netherlands and Singapore
Port. It also drew from the perspectives of port users, port operators/authorities and Government
agencies to obtain a big picture view on the subject of container port performance.
The s t ud y h ig h lights the va r io us differences among container ports in terms of location,
ownership, business strategy layout, connectivity with other ports and other transport modes,
assets, tariff structure, level of utilization of technology, physical and man- made features,
clientele/cargos handled, support given by the government and many other aspects. Hence, the
factors driving and influencing the performance of one port may differ from another port. To
compound this, different stakeholders view port performance from different perspectives which
makes comparing the performance of one port to another an academic exercise. Even a well-
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developed performance measurement tool cannot tell the whole story about a port’s
competitiveness and the complex environment in which it operates.
The study recommends a method that incorporates the measurement of the performance of a
container port’s assets such as cranes and vehicles used in handling containers and turning
around vessel, the cost competitiveness of the port based on its tariff, and other port performance
indicators (PPIs) to evaluate the performance of Malaysia’s container ports (see Diagram 1).
This model does not lead to a single numerical value that represents the performance of a
container port in the way that an index does. This limitation is an acknowledgment of the
differences among container ports in terms of location, physical features, policy support, assets,
manpower, clientele and business strategies, among others. However, the model proposed
strives to capture the entire breadth and rage of measurable key performance indicators of a
container port.

Diagra m 1
Propos e d mo de l to me as ure the pe rforma nce of Malays ia ’s containe r po rts

Performance of
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The study concludes that measuring the performance of container ports is not a straightforward
task but the availability of a measurement tool that measures their key performance indicators
such as ship and cargo turnaround time can provide a reliable means of doing so. It ends up with
a hopeful note that measuring port performance using the proposed model can be useful to port
users in deciding which ports to use, for port operators and authorities in identifying areas of
weaknesses and improvements, for Government agencies to allocate public investment and
introducing policies to develop and promote the container ports, and even for the nation to assess
its competitiveness as a trading and maritime nation.
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1.

Introduction

Being a trade-dependent nation and a nation whose majority of trade volume is carried by
seaborne transport, the importance for Malaysia to have seaports which are efficient and
competitive cannot be overemphasized. Its main ports, namely Port Klang and Port of Tanjung
Pelepas (PTP), have done well to be in the list of the world’s top 20 container ports in terms of
throughput handled, 1 they have to continuously improve their efficiency and competitiveness to
retain existing business and attract new users, especially main line operators (MLOs). However,
competition is rising from ports in the region which are also keen to attract MLOs. 2 Amid the
intense competition, Malaysian ports must always improve their performance in order to provide
good services at competitive rates, win more business and handle more trade.
In this regard, it is important that the performance of Malaysian ports can be measured to enable
port operators, authorities, users and other stakeholders to assess where these ports stand vis a vis
other ports, and how Malaysia fares as a maritime nation compared to others. The availability of
a reliable measurement to gauge the ports’ performance can also be helpful in identifying areas
for improvement, upgrading and investment to enable the ports to perform better as an essential
service provider to the nation and to facilitate its trade and economic growth.

1.1

Proble m statement

There exists no widely accepted way to measure the performance of Malaysian container ports.
Port operators and authorities tend to publicize achievements such as growth of throughput
handled (including empty containers) and short berthing time to vessels calling at those ports.
Westports, one of the two terminal operators in Port Klang, proudly claimed to hold the world
record for productivity in clearing containers from a vessel. Impressive as this achievement may
be, it is not a very helpful indicator to assess the performance of the terminal and is not
considered as an internationally accepted benchmark for container port performance. 3 The lack
of a ‘measurement mechanism’ that comprehensively covers the multitude of elements that
makes ports tick does not allow port operators, port authorities, port users and other stakeholders
to objectively and accurately evaluate the performance of the ports.

1

Contanerisation International list of top 20 container ports in the world by way of throughput handled in 2011
listed Port Klang and Port of Tanjung Pelepas at 13th and 17th respectively.
2
Several established ports in the South East Asian region such as Laem Chabang Port in Thailand and Singapore
Port are undertaking expansion to enhance their capacity and capability to handle more throughput and attract more
users. In addit ion, there are plans to build new container ports and terminals, for examp le at Dawei in Myanmar and
near Ho Chi Minh City in Vietnam.
3
Co mmunicat ion with several marit ime economists and scholars on ports revealed that they do not subscribe to
using ‘number of movements per hour of crane’ as a reliable indicator of container port performance. Imp ressive
number of movements per hour of crane can be achieved on a quiet day at a ort when se veral cranes and a good
number of personnel can be devoted to clear containers on a single ship. The level of productivity of clearing
containers off a ship also depends on the weather; on days with strong winds, cranes cannot perform at optimal
productivity levels.
3
Co mmunication with two leading European-based scholars on Maritime Economics in October 2010 and
November 2011.
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1.2

Objective of the study

The key objective of this study is to recommend a model to measure the performance of
Malaysian container ports based on widely accepted performance indicators and parameters for
container ports.

1.3

Significance of the study

Having a performance measurement which is based on a range of widely accepted yardsticks to
measure the performance of Malaysia’s container ports will provide a credible, useful and
reliable indicator for the ports operator and their users and other stakeholders. This can help the
port operators and authorities and other stakeholders to identify areas which need improvement
to enhance the performance of the ports. It can also provide a measurement as to where
Malaysia stand as a maritime nation in attracting shipping lines and handling trade, in the context
of its container ports’ performance.

1.4

Methodology

The conduct of this study involves the following :
reviewing the literature on performance, performance measurement and port
performance;
communication with container port operators and other stakeholders such as authorities
and users, and also scholars working on the subject of Maritime Economics and ports in
particular;
drawing the feedback gained from a stakeholder meeting on 20 December 2012 during
which the findings of the study were presented to representatives from Malaysian port
operating companies, port authorities, port users, government agencies, the academia and
other relevant parties; and
distributing questionnaire (see Appendix I) to several local container port stakeholders to
gauge their responses to several questions on container port performance.

1.5

Key definitions

Container ports
Seaports handling import, export and transhipment of containerized cargos.
Port performance
Accomplishment of key operational tasks by port operators based on widely accepted standards,
speed, cost, accuracy and other measurements such as thro ughput volume, berthing time for
ships and efficiency of value-adding services offered to port users.
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Performance indicator
A representation of quantifiable measurement to evaluate performance.

2.

Lite rature review

There exists a wealth of literature on the need for ports to measures their performance for various
reasons. There are also established yardsticks to measure the efficiency and competitiveness of
ports. These work and models provide useful reference to this study in terms of understanding
the dynamics of port performance measurement and in developing a mechanism to measure the
performance of Malaysia’s container ports.

i)

On port performance, efficiency and competitiveness

UNCTAD (1976) pointed out that the performance of ports should be gauged based on their
operational and financial aspects. This is indeed useful as operational and financial
measurements are useful for the medium- term planning and control of the ports.
Kapla n (1984) a r gue d tha t s up e r io r f ina nc ia l p e r for ma nce o f ports ma y be due to
the use o f ‘ nove l fina nc ing and owner ship arra nge me nts’ rathe r than to e ffic ie nt
operating a nd ma na ge me nt s yste ms. I n these arra nge me nts, the a llo c a tio n o f
o ve r he a d c o s ts s uc h a s la b o r a nd ma c h ine ho ur s o n a vo lu me b a s is is d o ne
a r b itr a r ily. I n a d d it io n, the c a lc u la t io n o f d e p r e c ia tio n uses traditional accounting
systems whereby assets which written down facilities tend to be favored to new ones.
Tongzon (1995) established a model of port performance and efficiency, specifying and
empirically testing factors which influence port performance and efficiency. It provides an
empirical basis for the crucial role of terminal efficiency relative to other factors in overall port
performance. Applying the findings of the study to Port Klang and PTP and comparing them
with other ports in Malaysia, it can be confirmed that the efficiency of terminal operations at
these two ports make them far superior in terms of performance compared to the other ports.
Clark, Dollar and Micco (2004) posited that port efficiency is only partly dependent on distance
and its effect on transport costs, and the capital investment on port facilities. Factors such as port
activities and services such as pilotage, towing, tug assistance or cargo handling, to name a few,
are important as well when assessing the efficiency of a port. Inefficient ports increase handling
costs, which are one of the components of shipping costs. Variations in port efficiency are also
linked to excessive regulation, the prevalence of organized crime, and the general condition of
the country’s infrastructure. Pilots at Westports in Port Klang interviewed in the course of this
study agreed that such ancillary services can make a huge difference in terms of ship turnaround
time and in the time taken for cargo loading and offloading.
A report by IFO (2004) highlighted that port efficiency is only partly dependent on distance and
its effect on transport costs, and the capital investment on port facilities. Factors such as port
activities and services such as pilotage, towing, tug assistance or cargo handling, to name a few,
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are important as well when assessing the efficiency of a port. As with the study by Clark, Dollar
and Micco (2004), the report also mentioned that port efficiency is affected by t he customs
clearing requirements and timing of port operations. This certainly applies to Malaysian ports
and a fact concurred with by executives of port operating companies spoken to. Port operators
and officials from port authorities interviewed emphasized that port efficiency is one of the
determining factor of shipping costs. Inefficient ports result in port users incurring unnecessary
handling costs and delays in the supply chains.
A research by Lam and Yap (2006) found that the competitive advantage of a container terminal
operator goes beyond the elements that can be quantified. The paper finds that the increasingly
cost competitive operators in Port Klang and PTP were able to close the gap with Singapore Port
in the overall costs of using their terminal facilities between 1998 and 2002. The findings of
this study yield valuable leads on the opportunities available to Malaysian container terminal
operators to advance and capitalize on their competitive advantages beyond aggressive price
competition.
An analysis by Yap (2009) on inter-port relationships revealed that it was important to take into
account the complementary aspects of ports in assessing their competitiveness. In doing so,
distinction must be made between competitiveness which is based on cost of providing port
services and that which is based on pricing. This provides a crucial pointer in studying the
competitiveness of Malaysian ports. Several ports enjoy certain advantages beyond pricing. For
example, Port Klang, which is designated as the National Load Center, enjoys sizeable volume of
domestic cargo and good intermodal connectivity which results in lower overall cost of seaborne
transport. It also enjoys a ‘natural monopoly’ by virtue of its location and policy push, factors
which must be taken into account in assessing its competitiveness and when comparing its
competitiveness with other ports.
In a study by Shinohara (2009), it was pointed out that the nature of competition among ports is
ambiguous owing to ports pursuing their own profit-oriented objectives. It may be questioned if
ports are meant to compete with one another. This literature may be applied selectively to the
Malaysian ports covered in this study. Some do not consider themselves to be competing with
certain local ports based on several factors such as the differences in their nature of business,
capacity, clientele and location.

ii)

On measuring and benchmarking port performance

The literature o n me a s u r i n g a n d b e n c h ma r k in g p o r t p e r f o r ma n c e is
dominated by assessing the performance of ports based on narrow performance metrics focusing
mainly on the throughput and ship handling performance of ports. Although various
mechanisms and techniques to measure port performance and efficiency have been proposed in
these literature, they appear fragme nte d a nd d o no t s ynt he s ize k e y s ys te ms in t he
p o r t e nvir o n me nt s uc h a s operational, functional and spatial. Very few take into account
non-operational factors such as policies (for example load centering, hubbing and Cabotage
rules), shipping and cargo movement dynamics, value-adding services provided by ports to their
users.
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The United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) (1978) listed two
categories of performance indicators for ports, namely financial and operational indicators, as
follows :

Table 2. Financial and operational indicators of port pe rformance
Financial indicator

Ope rational indicator

Tonnage worked
Berth occupancy revenue per ton of cargo
Cargo handling revenue per ton of cargo
Labor expenditure
Capital equipment expenditure per ton cargo
Contribution per ton cargo
Total contribution

Waiting time
Turnaround Time
Tonnage per ship
Number of gangs employed per ship per shift
Ton per ship hour at berth
Tons per gang hours
Fraction of time gang idle

Source : UNCTAD

The above indicators have to a certain extent been helpful for port operators, port authorities,
port users, governments and investors to gauge the performance of ports. However, UNCTAD
had admitted that there still lacks a model or measurement tool that uses standard indicators to
compare the performance of ports and to be used to gauge whether reforms and improvements
are needed to improve port performance.
There are differences and even conflicts among t he s e me a s ur e me nt a p p r o a c he s a nd in
the ir me tho d o lo g ie s . Ac c o r d in g to B ic ho u ( 2 0 0 7 ) , d ifferences can be found in areas
such as :4
De f in it io n o f te r mino lo g ie s r e la te d to p e r fo r mance, such as efficiency,
productivity, effectiveness and competitiveness and in the ma nner they are measured and
b e nc h ma r k e d .
Difference in the perceptions among port stakeholders such as port authorities, terminal operator,
shipping lines, shippers, logistics service providers and coastal communities, among many others. The
differences give rise to clashing objectives, designs and implementation of performance
measurement matrices and indices for ports.
Nature of operations of ports including types of ships and cargos; services provided;
equipment, processes and systems used, layout and configuration; and d ime ns io ns .
The s e d if fe r e nc e s ma k e it d if f ic u lt to d e te r mine wha t a s p e c ts o f p o r t
p e r fo r ma nc e to me a s ur e , ho w to me a s ur e s , ho w lo ng to me a s ur e a nd
what benchmark to use.
4

This list is comp iled based on the responses to a survey among administered to 15 port stakeholders from April to
July 2012.
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Institutional and regulatory framework, scopes of functions and strategic plans of the ports
compared to one another and with other international ports.
Given these differences, it is therefore essential to come up with a n inte grated approach to
meas ure por t per for ma nce by vie wing ports be yo nd the ir trad itio na l ro le o f
fac ilita ting the load ing a nd unload ing o f car gos. Howe ver, it must be stressed that
these per for ma nce ind icators o f co urse do not re vea l muc h or a nything at a ll abo ut
other aspec ts o f port pe r for ma nce s uc h as eco no mic impact o f the ports,
attractive ness o f the ports to users and e ffic ie ncy o f va lue - adding ser vices p rovided
by the ports.

iii)

On measuring financial performance of port operating companies

Measuring the financial performance of port operating companies is not considered a reliable
means of assessing their performance. Several literature reviewed caution against this approach
which they maintain do not do justice to the complexity and multiplicity of factors involved in
port operations.
Holmberg (2000) ma inta ined that the ma in b ias o f ﬁna nc ia l te c h n iq ue s is t ha t t he y
r e f le c t the r e s u lts o f p a s t a c tio ns a nd are designed to meet external evaluators’ needs
and expectations. Vitale and Mavrinac (1995) came up with a critique on using ﬁna nc ia l ratios
to mea sure port per for ma nce owing to the ir limitatio n in a s s e s s in g the c o ntr ib ut io n
o f inta ng ib le a c tiv it ie s a t p o r ts . S uc h a c tiv it ie s inc lud e in no va t io n a nd
development that lead to better performance and customer service. A report b y I the US
Mar itime Ad ministrat io n or MARAD (2003) sta ted that the co mmon meas ures for the
fina nc ia l per for ma nce in the mar itime ind us tr y inc lude retur n on inves tme nt, retur n
on assets, cap ita l str uc ture and s hort- ter m liq uid ity.
It argued aga ins t us ing
conventio na l fina nc ia l ra tios to meas ure port per for ma nce and be nchmark ing for a
number o f reasons. These inc lude the little corre latio n with the effic ie nt a nd effective
use of resources given that the profitability of the port operating companies may be driven by
p r ic e in f la t io n a nd o t he r e xte r na l c o nd it io ns r a t he r t ha n b y e f f ic ie nc y,
p r o ductivity or utilizatio n o f reso urces.
The discourse on measuring the performance of container ports o ught to take note o f these
argume nts a nd counte r- argume nts. F ina nc ia l ratios, whic h te nd to be orie nted
towards shor t- ter m profitab ility, are not co ns iste nt with the long- ter m nature and
objective o f investme nt in ports. As such, measuring financial performance of port
operating companies by itself cannot be depended upon to gauge the overall performance of
ports. This approach can at best be used as part of a broad-based measurement of port
performance to include operational efficiency and productivity and other performance measures
to enable port performance to be evaluated in a holistic manner.
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iv)

On measuring performance

Literature on performance measurement suggests that they are various ways to determine the
performance of organizations. They include qualitative and quantitative methods, and a
combination of both.
Clark and Schkade (1979) said there was no one set formula or algorithm for generating an index
but there are certain concepts that apply to all indexes. This adheres to the fact that indices are
designed for a particular purpose. The process of designing a measurement tool involves
choosing the correct (related) indicators and then combining them in a manner that supports the
index’s objective. Eastman Kodak Company (1994) introduced a methodology for creating
performance indexes involving mapping the range of performance for several metrics onto a
fixed scale. This was achieved by applying a multiplier to the value extracted from the scale, and
adding the results together.
A study by Easterly and Levine (2002) noted that firms are embedded in inter- firm relationships
with networks of suppliers, buyers and even competitors that help them to gain competitive
advantages. The drive of enterprises is to maintain and improve their own competitiveness.
This concept certainly applies to Malaysian ports run by private companies whose principle
motive is to maximize their shareholders’ wealth. As such, they are always striving to improve
their competitiveness by way of having the necessary assets, features, capacity and capacity.
This literature proved useful pointers in evaluating the viability of using an index to measure the
performance of Malaysian ports.

v)

Other supporting literature

Kelywegt et al (2002) listed several important factors taken into account by carriers when
choosing a port include costs, quality of service, adequacy of port facilities, access to connecting
modes of transportation and supporting services, efficiency of the port, and industrial relations
with government and businesses. These factors are useful in comparing the competitiveness of
Malaysian ports with one another and between them and regional rivals in terms of attracting
shipping lines.
Fagerberg and Srholec (2007) conducted an empirical analysis, based on a sample of 90
countries on different levels of development during 1980–2002, which showed the relevance of
technology, capacity and demand competitiveness for growth and development. As Malaysian
ports handle more trade and host users whose needs have become more complex, their reliance
on technology and the need to have in place adequate capacity, and high level of productivity and
efficiency have also increased. Without these, their business cannot grow.
Medda and Carbonaro (2007) examined the developments in seaborne traffic within the
Mediterranean basin focusing on maritime transport chains and ports. It stresses the importance
of strong links along the maritime supply chains in an area like the Mediterranean which depends
on maritime transport to facilitate the region’s international trade. The study provides
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confirmation that there are many external factors contributing to the competitiveness of ports.
Chief of these is intermodal connectivity and availability of integrated logistics services
supporting the ports. In that respect, Malaysia’s major seaports can be said to be more
competitive compared to other ports which do not enjoy such features and support.
Th is s t ud y a ls o to o k a c ur s o r y gla nc e a t lite r a tur e o n enginee r ing and
ma nufactur ing in order to broaden the scope o f the literature re vie w. Whee lwr ight
(1978) s u g g e s t e d
t h a t e fﬁc ie nc y within a n e ngineer ing e nviro nme nt
enco mpasses at leas t two dimensions, namely cost efﬁciency (which entails low production
costs) and capital efﬁciency ( no ta b ly lo w inve s t me nts ) . H o w e v e r , h e s a i d t h a t
i n p r o d u c t i o n econo mics, e fﬁc ie nc y is us ua lly deco mposed into three cate gor ies
of e ffic ienc y, na me ly tec hnica l a llocative and distributional. 5 This literature helped to
supplement the author’s understanding on the dynamics of performance especially in a different
operational environment by comparing and contrasting them with the port operating
environment.

2.2

Summa ry of the lite rat ure

From the lite rature re vie wed, most prac tica l a nd theore tica l methods to meas ure and
benc hmark port perfo r ma nce and meas ure me nt be nchmark ing can be categor ized into
three areas, na me ly : ( i) me tr ics and inde x, ( ii) eco no mic impact, a nd ( iii) e ffic ie nc y.
De s p ite t he a va ila b ilit y o f s e ve r a l p e r fo r ma nc e mo d e ls a nd meas ure me nt
syste ms, the re lacks a compre he ns ive and inte gra ted approach to meas ure port
perfor mance to e nco mpass both the mar itime a nd la nd d ime ns io ns tha t Ma la ys ia n
conta iner ports operate.
The literature a lso re vea ls that meas ur ing co nta ine r port per fo r ma nce is not unlike
mos t other operating a nd ma na ge me nt s ys te ms . It be gins with the ind iv id ua l
me tr ic s a t e a c h f u nc t io na l o r o p e r a tio na l le ve l o f t he c o nta ine r p o r ts , fo r
e xa mp le t ime , r e s o ur c e s a nd co s t. A pe r fo r ma nc e me a s ur e o r me tr ic is
q ua nt if ie d o r c a p tur e d numerically to enable like-for-like comparison, for example in the
areas of throughput volume handled, connectivity and business strategy.
From the performance metr ics re vie wed in the literature, o utput measures (such as
throughput volumes, profit of the port operating companies) and composite measures (such as
efficiency, productivity a nd e ffic ie nc y o f utilizatio n o f eq uip me nt a nd reso urces) are
qua ntified. The y are us ua lly represe nted in the for m o f o utp ut/input ratios, with the
5

According to Wheelwright, technical efficiency is measured in terms of t h e a b i l i t y t o p r o d uc e
t h e ma x i m u m l e ve l o f o u t p u t f r o m a g i v e n s e t o f input s ( out put- or ie nt e d) or
t o re duce t he input t o t he minimum give n t he sa me out put ( input - or ie nte d).
A lloc a t ive efficiency re f lec ts t he a bilit y t o opt ima lly a lloc a t e input s a t a minimum
c ost of out puts , f or a give n se t of i n p ut p r i c e s a n d t e c h n o l o g y. T he c ombination
of the two measures leads to economic efficiency . D is tr ibut iona l efficiency, on t he ot her
ha nd, is re la te d t o c onsumer choice and preference.
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objective o f ma ximizing co mpos ite meas ure s and/o r minimizing o utp ut meas ures.
The co mpos ite inde x ma y be fur the r broke n down into two or more co mpo ne nts,
depend ing o n the method used to meas ure the per for ma nce , a nd t he typ o lo g y a nd
d ime ns io ns in vo lve d .
The litera ture a lso reco mme nds that mea sur ing port per for ma nce ca n a lso be
accomp lis hed b y assess ing the financ ia l per fo r ma nce o f the ir operating co mpa nies.
Fina nc ia l me tr ics use ratios app lied in costing a nd ma nage ment accounting s y s t e ms
i n a n a p p r o a c h s i m i la r t o t h a t o f p h y s ic a l i n d ic a t o r s , w it h t h e
d if fe r e nc e o f us ing mo ne ta r y va lue s fo r inp ut a nd o utp u t d a ta . F ina nc ia l
p e r fo r ma nc e me a s ur e me nt is c lo s e to the c o nc e p t o f p r o fita b ilit y, us ua lly
d e f ine d as being the ra tio betwee n re ve nue and cos t. In the port ind us tr y, fina nc ia l
ratios are used wide ly with the most c ited and co mpre he ns ive stud y being the annua l
sur ve y o f fina nc ia l per fo r ma nce o f US pub lic ports undertake n by M ARAD (2003).
Anothe r meas ure ment o f port per fo r ma nce is e va luating the ir ‘p hys ica l’ produc tivity.
This approac h co mmo nly uses a s ingle produc tivity ind icato r as a rat io to meas ure o f
a single o u tp ut q ua n t it y a ga ins t t he q ua nt it y o f a s in g le fa c to r inp ut. T he
inp ut q ua n t ity is t yp ica lly based on a n input resource (na me ly labor, la nd and
capita l) while the o utp ut q ua ntity is us ua lly based o n the cost dr ivers o f the ac tivity
or resource whic h is be ing meas ured. The diffic ulty in us ing this tec hniq ue is that
data on the cost dr ivers in ports are o fte n d iffic ult to obta in for p urpose o f researc h
or are simp ly una va ilab le. As a compro mise, researc hers use ‘phys ica l’ produc tivity
meas ures instead.

3.

An ove rvie w of Malaysian ports

Malaysia’s ports act as gateways to the nation’s economy, facilitating 90% of the country’s trade.
Malaysia boasts of having two ports in the list of the world’s 20 busiest container ports in terms
of throughput volume handled, namely Port Klang and Port of Tanjung Pelepas (PTP) which
were ranked 13th and 17th respectively (Containerisation International, 2011). These two ports
are strategically located along the Straits of Malacca, the world’s busiest shipping lane and
among the most strategic, can be considered world-class ports which are able to host the world’s
largest merchant vessels. Bintulu Port is the world’s largest export terminal for LNG while
Johor Port is the world’s largest export terminal for palm oil and is accredited by London Metal
Exchange to handle its warehousing facilities and activities.
The last decade has seen an impressive growth among leading Malaysian ports, especially in
terms of container throughput. Table 1 shows an increasing trend in container throughput in
those ports in the last decade, in line with the increase in the nation’s international trade. This
impressive growth in throughput was made possible by among others favorable economic and
trade conditions and the expansion in capacity of ports plus their increasing efficiency and
productivity.
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Barring anything dramatic, Malaysia’s trade is expected to grow in the foreseeable future. Local
ports are busy undertaking expansion plan to add new berths, increase container yard space a nd
acquire new cranes and port vehicles and equipment to be able to have extra capacity and handle
greater throughput volumes. This will augur well with Malaysia’s ambition to become a regional
shipping hub and to reach its target of handling 36 mil. TEU by 2020, as set in the Third
Industrial Master Plan 2005-2020 (IMP3).

Table 1
Total container throughput of Malaysian ports (in TEU), 2005- 2010
Ports

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

Port Klang
Penang
Johor
Kuantan
Bintulu
Kuching
Miri
Rajang
Sabah
PTP
Total

5,543,527
795,289
842,303
119,075
147,800
143,096
14,823
54,377
208,488
4,177,123
12,044,229

6,346,295
849,730
880,611
125,920
199,704
152,394
16,837
53,741
227,084
4,637,419
13,489,735

7,118,714
925,991
927,284
127,600
251,800
163,338
21,159
65,908
271,471
5,297,631
15,170,896

7,973,579
917,631
934,767
127,061
290,167
171,943
28,085
74,320
292,688
5,466,191
15,170,896

7,309,779
958,476
844,856
132,252
248,390
161,091
25,102
66,210
277,905
5,835,085
15,859,146

8,871,745
1,108,428
876,268
142,080
251,284
190,642
28,959
80,333
98,873
6,535,838
18,409,525

Source: Ministry of Transport Malaysia

Amid rising trade volume and In this regard, the Ministry of Transport Malaysia (MOT),
particularly the Maritime Division, works to ensure Malaysian ports are efficient and be able to
lure main line operators (MLOs) to enhance connectivity of those ports. To do so, the local ports
must be able to offer a decent amount of cargo, and this is attained by designating Port Klang as
a National Load Center and PTP as a transshipment hub. The ports must also have the necessary
features such as deep draft, equipment, berths. MOT also works at ensuring Malaysian ports are
secure and comply with international maritime security measures such as ISPS Code. 6 The Port
State Control regime ensures that ships calling at Malaysian ports are safe, while navigation
systems such as lighthouses, Traffic Separation System, Vessels Tracking Syste m (VTS) and
Automatic Identification System (AIS) in the Straits of Malacca, managed and administered by
Marine Department Malaysia, ensures navigation safety to ships traversing Malaysian waters.
MOT compiles several statistics related to local ports. These include volumes of cargos and
containers handled, movement of port cranes per hour and number of ship calls (and by types of
ships). These statistics are useful for policymakers and for port users, researchers and other
6

As of December 2012, 80% of Malaysian ports are ISPS Code co mpliant while 100% of international ships calling
at its major seaports are ISPS Code co mpliant.
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parties interested to assess the performance of Malaysian ports. Other information and data
available, although in patches and not always fastidiously recorded or updated, include barter
trade, port limits, port clearance and private jetties. MOT also spearheads international
initiatives related to maritime transport, which relates to ports, for example the Maritime
Transport Working Group (MTWG) and Senior Transport Officials Meeting (STOM), under
which region-wide measures related to ports are initiated and discussed.
To be competitive, ports must stay abreast of the rapid changes in the shipping industry and
trends in cargo transportation. Take the emergence and deployment of larger and more
sophisticated ships, for example. 7 These big ships also have sophisticated onboard equipment
such as engines and navigation equipment. They demand adequate port facilities and land-based
support which can match their size and sophistication. Cargo handling capability must match the
enormous variety and volumes of cargos carried by the ships. Waiting time and the length stay
of ships at ports must be minimized and this requires ports and players providing logistics
services to be at their optimal level of performance, productivity and efficiency.
Ports unable to accommodate the big vessels will be bypassed by them and will be reduced to
playing a feeder role to larger ports where these behemoths can call. As ships grow larger, they
will be making fewer port calls hence will only call at ports, namely hub ports, that can
accommodate them and have a large cargo base. The largest container vessels are mainly
deployed in the Asia- Europe shipping trade, in which Malaysian ports are among the last port of
calls in the routes of westbound vessels sailing from the Far East. Malaysia n ports should
provide the necessary features and have a high level of productivity and efficiency to stand a
chance of being included in the loop of these large ships.
In addition to this, Malaysian ports are facing intense competition from regional ports in the
battle to attract MLOs and to handle more cargos. In recent years, ports in the region have
embarked on aggressive expansion to serve their users better and in anticipation of growing
demand for shipping services and global seaborne trade. Not only their operators are offering
features and facilities of international standards, they are doing so at very competitive rates. The
emergence of Shanghai Port, already the world’s busiest container port measured by volume
handled, and the expansion of ports such as Laem Chabang in Thailand and Tanjong Priok in
Indonesia have increased the competition among regional ports to lure shipping lines and cargos.
In addition, competition is also posed by new and expanded ports in the Far East, namely China,
and South Asia.
Malaysian ports can no longer bank on their advantages of strategic location, good
infrastructures and competitive tariffs as other ports in the region can also boast of the same
features and are giving our ports a run for their money. As competition among ports to attract
7

A combination of shipping economics, accommodating ship financing market, advent in shipbuilding technology
and enhancement of port capacity, productivity and efficiency has conspired to fuel the bullishness of shipowners to
commission the construction of bigger ships. The largest bulk carrier (carrying co mmodit ies such as iron ore and
coal) in existence today has a capacity of 380,000 DWT (deadweight tonnage) while the b iggest container ship in
service have 18,000 TEU (t wenty-foot equivalent unit) capacity. Such ships require ports with deep draft to enable
the ships to call at those ports, not to mention adequate facilities like cranes and trucks and a high degree of
productivity and efficiency to enable their massive cargos to be loaded and unloaded in the shortest time possible.
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shipping lines and handle more cargos heats up, Malaysian ports must strive to leverage on their
strengths and continuously improve their productivity and efficiency and provide value-adding
services to compete with neighboring ports.
In this very competitive operating environment it is essential that Malaysian ports continuously
enhance their efficiency, productivity and overall competitiveness to attract MLOs, handle more
throughput and to serve the nation’s ever- growing trade. This underscores the need for their
performance to be measured to enable the port operators and authorities to gauge where their
ports stand compared to other local and international ports and to identify areas of improvements
to enable them to serve their users and stakeholders better.

4.

Measuring port performance : Case studies of Rotterdam Port and Singapore Port

This section discusses the way performance is measured at two renowned international container
ports, Rotterdam Port in the Netherlands and Singapore Port. The lessons drawn from these two
busy ports - widely renowned by shipping lines worldwide for their efficiency and productivity8
– provides useful pointers in measuring the performance of Malaysia’s container ports.
4.1

Case study I : Rotterdam Port

Rotterda m Port is t he b iggest a nd b us ie st port in the European contine nt a nd the
gate way port to the contine nt. 9 It was ranked as the world’s fifth bus iest conta iner
port in 2011 b y wa y o f a nnua l car go vo lume ha nd led, a nd was the wor ld’s bus iest up
to 2004.10
Port of Rotterdam features facilities and services for cargo handling, storage and distribution,
and accommodates an extensive industrial complex. Served by most major shipping lines, the
strategically located port acts as a gateway for containers destined for the Dutch hinterland and
other countries in the European continent. These containers are then forwarded by feeder
services, inland vessels, railway or trucks to warehouses, distribution centers, markets and
industries.
Port of Rotterda m Author ity (PRA) uses var io us per for ma nce ind icators to ga uge the
port’s per for ma nce. O ne s uc h meas ure me nt is the Turn Aro und Time (TAT) whic h
meas ures mo nthly sailing time of each sea-going vessel to the port. 11 PRA prides itself for
maintaining fairly quick TAT despite the fact that transshipment traffic at the port has increased.
It takes this measurement seriously as an indication of the port’s performance ; should there be
any indication that the TAT will increase, PRA will launch investigation and introduce measures
to reduce the TAT, if need be.
8

Around ten shipping executives and ship captains spoken to in the course of conducting this study generally gave
the thumbs-up to both ports for their efficiency in loading and unloading cargos and for their reasonable quick
turnaround time for ships despite being very busy ports.
9
The port hosts 35,000 seagoing vessels and 133.000 inland vessels annually, and handled 430 mil. tons of goods in
2011 (o f which more than 110 mil. tons are classified by IMO as dangerous goods).
10
Containerisation International ‘s 2011 ranking.
11
Port of Rotterdam. Port Informat ion Guide. August 2012.
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PRA also uses the indication of its safety record based on the occurrence of nautical incidents in
the port. It reported in August 2012 that such incidents had shown a ‘steady decline’ over the
past years despite the busy traffic at the port (around 1 million movements of seagoing and
inland vessels annually). Any such incidents such as fires, collisions and spills were mostly
without ‘major consequences’ to safety and the flow of shipping traffic at the port and they are
analyzed to draw lessons from them.
There has been a n e me rge nce o f ne w per for ma nce meas ure me nt ind icators (PPIs) 12 at
the por t in recent decades in keep ing with the port’s c hanging ro le, operating
enviro nme nt a nd e xpectation fro m stake ho lders. 13 Fro m us ing s imp le ind icators s uc h
as number o f s hip ca lls a nd thro ughput vo lume to meas ure its per fo r ma nce, the port
had grad ua lly foc used o n wider aspects o f the ir operatio ns a nd othe r d ime ns io ns suc h
as emp lo yme nt and inves tme nt ge nerated, its co ntr ib utio n to the eco no m y o f its host
countr y the Nether la nds, a nd va lue- add ing ser vices it pro vides to its users (see Table
2) to ga uge its per for ma nce. This re flects not only the e xpa nded ro le o f the por t as a
trade gate wa y to Europe but a lso the growing co mp le xity o f its port operating
enviro nme nt. The e vo lving ma nner in whic h the por t meas ures its per for ma nce is
also a n ind icatio n o f its acute sense o f aware ness of its ro le as a trade fac ilitator and
its importa nce in the sc he me o f things.

Ta ble 2
Cha ng ing po rt pe rf o r ma n c e indic a t o rs a t R o t te rda m Po rt
Ye a r- pe rio d

I ndic a t o rs

B e ginn i ng of
20 t h ce nt ur y
1990s

N umbe r of s hip c a lls
T hr oug hput vo l ume ha nd le d
P or t re la t e d e mplo yme nt ge ne r a t e d
V a lue - a ddin g s e r vic e s pr ovide d
V a lue - a ddin g s e r vic e s pr ovide d a s a pe rc e nt a ge of r e giona l GD P
I mpr ove me nt i n t ur nove r
P r of it a bi l it y of f ir ms w it h pr e s e nc e in t he por t a r ea
I nve s t me nt le ve l of pr iva t e f ir ms in por t a r ea
E s t a blis h me nt of ne w c ompa nie s in por t a r e a
N umbe r of s ea going a nd i n la nd ve s s e l ca lls

2002
2003
2004
2012

S o u r ce :
P o rt o f Rot te r d am (2 0 06 ) , Rab o ba nk ( 2 00 3 ) ,
E C ORYS - NE I ( 2 00 3 ) , Reb e l G r ou p / Buck ( 20 0 5 )

12

T h e fu n c t io n s o f P P Is a re as fo l l o w s : ( i ) P r o v i d i n g ma n ag e me n t in f o r ma t i o n fo r
o r g a n i za t io n s , ( i i ) S e r v i n g t o co mp a r e p e r f o r ma n ce o f o t h e r o r g a n i za t io n s an d o t h e r
u n it s s u ch as co u n t r i es , an d ( i i i ) En a b l i n g c o mmu n i c at i o n w i t h r e l ev an t s t a k e h o l d e rs .
S e e De Langden, P., Nijdam, M. and van der Horst, M. (2007), New Indicators to Measure Port Performance,
Journal of Maritime Research, IV(1), 23-36.
13
Ibid.
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4.2

Case study 2 : Singapore Port

Singapore’s success as a maritime nation is well documented. In describing its maritime
industry, Singapore uses the concept ‘Maritime Singapore’ which entails an “ecosystem of
maritime and port services where the international community congregates and where ideas and
opportunities abound”. 14
The city-state features Singapore Port, which was the world’s second busiest in terms of cargo
volume handled (29.37 mil. TEU) after Shanghai Port (31.74 mil.) in 2011. 15 Besides being
known as a duty-free port, Singapore Port is renowned as an efficient and high- tech port, features
which have contributed to making it a competitive and world-class megahub.
Singapore Port’s commanding position as one of the world’s top container ports owes in large
part to the relentless support of the Singaporean government to develop and promote the port.
The Singaporean government is renowned for being proactive, efficient and customer-friendly in
servicing and supporting the maritime industry. Strong institutional support for the maritime
sector is provided by the Ministry of Transport, which oversees the development and regulation
of the maritime sector and sets the policy and strategic direction of the sector, while Maritime
Port Authority of Singapore (MPA) acts as the ‘champion agency’ to develop and promote
Singapore as a premier global hub port and International Maritime Center (IMC).
Singapore Port is managed and operated by PSA International, one of the world’s leading port
management groups. PSA Singapore Terminals at Singapore Port is the flagship of PSA
International which has investments in 29 projects in 17 countries in Europe, the Americas and
Asia. PSA International frequently uses the following accolades in promoting the performance
and achievement of PSA Singapore Terminal : 16
the port handles 5% of world’s port container throughput
it is the world’s largest transshipment port by volume handled, handling about a seventh
of the world total
it is the world’s largest bunker port in terms of volume of bunker fuel supplied
it handles half of the world’s seaborne supply of crude oil
it boasts connectivity with around 600 ports in 123 countries across six continents
it is one of the world’s largest reefer (refrigerated) ports with 7,000 reefer points and
handling 1.32 mil. TEU of reefer containers in 2011
Despite Singapore Port’s command as the world’s top container port, it cannot possibly serve
everyone and cater to every single party along the growing maritime trade sector. For example,
Singapore does not enjoy the luxury of having huge expanse of greensites that certain Malaysian
ports enjoy, and a large volume of domestic cargoes.

14

See ‘Marit ime Singapore’, availab le at MOPA website at
http://www.mpa.gov.sg/sites/global_navigation/marit ime_singapore.page
15
Containerisation International ‘s 2011 ran king.
16
Informat ion fro m Port of Singapore website at www.singaporepsa.com and MPA’s website at www.mpa.gov.sg
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5.

Discussion on Malaysia’s port performance

This sectio n d isc usses the per for ma nce o f Ma la ys ia n conta iner ports fro m three
perspective s, na me ly those of por t operators, port users a nd the go ver nme nt . The y
are chose n based on the a uthor’s o wn assess me nt tha t the y represe nt stake ho lders
with the b iggest interest a nd stake in these ports.
The fir st part o f this sectio n d isc usses how por t operators meas ure the ir per for mance,
ma inly b y us ing commonly used port performance indicators. The second part looks at the
perspective of port users who have a different take on how to measure port performance. This is
followed by the perspective of the government, another key stakeholder of the ports which
provides funds to develop and maintain them and put in place policies to ensure their
competitiveness to facilitate the nation’s trade and economic growth. The perspectives and
arguments of the three key stakeholders are then summarized and used as a basis for coming up
with a recommendation on the best methods to measure the performance of Malaysia’s container
ports.

5.1

Port operator’s’ perspectives

Malaysia’s leading container ports are, in order of throughput volumes handled, Port Klang
(which consists of two terminals, Northport and Westports), PTP and Bintulu Po rt. PTP is the
country’s busiest container terminal, on account of the 7 mil. TEU it handled in 2011. In the
same year, Westports handled 6.4 mil TEU, Northport 3.2 mil. TEU, Penang Port 1.2 mil. TEU
while Bintulu Port processed 215,000 TEU. Malaysian seaports handled a total of mil. TEU in
2011.17
The container port operators use several indicators to measure their performance and they are
discussed as follows :

i)

Using throughput volume to measure port performance

Malaysian container ports commonly measure their performance by using the throughput volume
handled (expressed in TEU) per unit of crane (or ‘work station’) per hour. 18 Such measurement
is also used by government agencies such as MOT, Ministry of International Trade and
Industries (MITI) and Economic Planning Unit (EPU), the media, the academia and industry
associations. 19
17

Figures obtained fro m M inistry of Transport Malaysia.
The ‘wo rk station’ differs according to the cargos handled. For examp le, the ‘work station’ for general cargos is
the ‘gang’ or stevedoring/wharf crew loading or unloading the cargos. In this case, the size and productivity of the
gang, and also the size and variety of cargos, are influential to the performance of the port in its handling of general
cargos. Generally speaking, the larger the gang and the more homogenous the cargos, the greater the productivity
and the better the performance. As such, ports handling general cargos tend to use tonnage handled per man hour to
measure their performance.
19
Measuring port performance using throughput volumes is also a common international practice. The annual
ranking of world’s top container ports by Containerisation International, a widely re ad publication on maritime
18

19

In using throughput volume as a measurement indicator, year-on-year growth in the volume
handled is considered as a reliable evidence of good or improving performance by the ports. For
example, Port Klang Authority used the growth of 8.25% of the total number of containers
handled by its two terminals in 2011 (9.6 mil. TEU) compared to 8.87 million TEUs in 2010 to
highlight its performance. 20
However, this indicator is not without its limitations though. The major limitation is that
growing throughput volume is not always down to the performance of the ports but due to trade
and other external factors such as shipping lines’ strategies. Secondly, throughput performance
does not say much about the economic contribution of the ports to the local and even regional
economies. The contribution of a port like PTP, 95% of whose total throughput is transshipment,
certainly cannot be measured by how it affects the hinterland. Thirdly, using throughput as a
measurement indicator is based on an aggregated throughput figure which is made of the
volumes of various commodities. This prevents meaningful comparison between ports from
being made. Last but not least, throughput volumes also include empty containers. Ports which
handle sizeable volumes of ‘empties’ arising from being in the loop of shipping services doing
repositioning of boxes may give the impression of having better performance that ports having a
smaller total throughput but handling larger volumes of laden boxes.

ii)

Using ship turnaround time to measure port performance

Ship turna round time is a nother co mmon ind icato r used b y Ma la ys ia n co nta ine r ports
to meas ure the ir per for ma nce. This time ind icates the d uratio n o f a vesse l’s sta y in
port fro m the t ime it a rr ives until the time it depar ts the port, a nd is co mmo nly
expressed in ho urs. The ave rage tur naro und time per vesse l is co mp uted d ivid ing the
tota l ho urs b y the tota l number o f vesse ls ca lling at a port. Statistic s for tur naro und
time o ver per iods o f mo nthly a nd a nnua l a vera ge are co mp iled b y port a uthor ities.
For exa mp le, Port K lang Author ity, Jo hor Port Author ity, Pena ng Port Commiss io n
and Bintulu Por t Autho r ity co mp ile s tatis tics o n ship tur naro und time whic h pro vides
a use ful ind ica tio n o f the per for ma nce o f these ports.

iii)

Using other measures

There are seve ra l other ind icator s used b y Ma lays ia n co nta iner ports to ind ica te good
perfor mance. Westports, one of the two terminal operators in Port Klang, proudly claimed to
hold the world record for productivity in clearing containers from a vessel. It set two ‘world
records for productivity’ on 7 November 2008 by achieving a speed of 665 moves per hour in the
first hour of operations and moved 4,427 TEUs within 10 hours. Westports widely publicized its
transport, is considered by many industry players among the most authoritative indicator. Equally fo llo wed is the
ranking of world container ports in Review o f Maritime Transport, an annual publication by the United Nations
Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD), which also ranks ports according to their throughput volume
handled.
20
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achievement in breaking the world record for crane movements per hour. 21 Such a measurement
is not commonly used by other terminal operators elsewhere; in fact several port users and
maritime economists interviewed in the course of conducting this research raised doubt over the
reliability of using this to measure performance on a sustainable basis. 22
Anothe r meas ure used is fina nc ia l per fo r ma nce o f the por t operating co mpa ny to
ind ica te imp rove me nt in the per fo r ma nce o f the port. Northpor t’s operating company,
namely NCB Holdings Berhad, highlighted that the company is in a healthy financial position
thanks to the performance of its two key subsidiaries and main businesses, Northport and
Kontena Nasional Berhad. For the full year ended 31 December 2011, NCB posted a net profit of
RM158.93 million gained on the back of a revenue of RM928.02. 23

5.2

Port us e rs ’ pe rs pe ctive

As end users and rec ip ients o f port services, the ir take on port per for ma nce co uld be
differe nt fro m the port operators a nd a uthor ities a nd other stake ho lders. Severa l port
users spoke n to in the cour se o f cond ucting this resea rch stated tha t the id le time o f
cargos is the most impor tant and pertine nt ind ica tor o f a conta iner por t’s
perfor mance. This is meas ured in ter ms o f the number o f da ys or hours tha t car gos us ua lly mea sured in fre ightwe ight to n (FWT) – sta y in the por ts.
This s ho uld not co me as s s urpr ise as to s hippers ( impor ters and e xporters), time is
mo ne y a nd the lo nger time the ir car gos spend in the ports, the more cost the y inc ur
and the lo nger the de la y a lo ng the ir supp ly c ha ins. A lo ng id le (or dwe ll) time is at a
port ind icates so me fo r m o f ine ffic ie nc y or de la y tha t can be a ttr ib uted to the port ’s
own per for ma nce.
While s hippers fee l this ind icator is a re liab le meas ure o f conta iner port
perfor mance, 24 it mus t be po inted o ut tha t the id le time does not re vea l muc h in ter ms
of whe re the ine ffic ie nc y or de la y is, a nd does no t po int to wards areas o f
improve me nt fo r the port in q uestio n. This is d ue to the fact that the id le time is not
broken down to the var io us times take n in the proces s o f load ing or unload ing ca rgos,
which inc lude activities s uc h as cargo inspectio n, wa iting for ha ulier a nd equip me nt,
and Custo ms c leara nce.
Measur ing the tonna ge ha nd led per da y/hour spent by the ves se l at port pro vides a
more re liab le mea ns to ga uge the port’s per fo r ma nce. The ave rage to nnage ha nd led
per day/ho ur b y eac h s hip – meas ured b y d ivid ing the to ta l to nna ge o f ca r go loaded
21

See ‘Westports set 2 world records for productivity’. Business Times. Available at
<http://www.btimes.co m.my/ Current_News/BTIM ES/art icles/wport30/Article/#ixzz2Cx56OEVL >
22
Interviews conducted in person and via e-mail between May and August 2012.
23
Singh, B. (2012, April 2). Malaysian Reserves. ‘New top 2 executives expected to be appointed at Northport’.
Available at http://themalaysianreserve.com/ main/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1387:new-top2-executives-expected-to-be-appointed-at-northport&catid=36:corporate-malaysia&Itemid=120
24
Fo r p o rts h an d lin g a v ariety o f carg os , id le t ime d i ffers acco rd in g t o th e ty p es an d carg os h an d led .
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onto a nd d ischa r ged fro m the s hip by the tota l numbe r o f da ys - ho urs spent b y the
vesse l at the port.
To co mp ile this figure, the port needs to break down the d uratio n spent b y ve sse l at
the por t into the time a t berth a nd time awa y fro m the b er th. This is esse ntia l as
vesse ls are s ubject to var io us ‘ surpr ises’ s uch as bad weather or eq uip me nt
breakdown that may ca use id le time tha t pro lo ngs the ir sta y a t ports. S hipowners
inte r viewed stated that the ratio between the wa iting time for berthin g a nd the actua l
time spent at berth is a re liab le ind ica tor of the port ’s per for ma nce as a big ratio
suggests conges tio n at the port that co uld ar ise fro m a mo ng others eq uip me nt
breakdown a nd lack of e ffic ie nc y a nd productivity.

5.3

Gove rnme nt’s pe rs pe ctive

The Ma la ys ia n go ver nme nt p laces stro ng e mp has is on de ve lop ing the na tio n’s ports,
befitting the ir e nor mo us impo rta nce a nd ro le in fac ilita ting muc h o f its trade. Huge
amo unt o f p ub lic funds has bee n spe nt o n build ing, deve lop ing a nd ma inta ining por ts.
The go ver nme nt a lso o ffers var io us incentives for ports to pro mote the ir growth in
the for m o f fina nc ing and ta x breaks.
Institutio na l s upport is pro vided thro ugh t he Ports Unit o f the Mar itime Divis ion,
MOT which o versees po lic ies to deve lop Ma lays ia n ports; Port Cons ultative
Committee whic h co ns ists o f o ffic ia ls fro m gove rnme nt a genc ies inc lud ing port
author ities; a nd Natio na l Mar itime Counc il whic h pro vides a p latfo r m fo r port
author ities to d iscuss iss ues re lated to ports that req uire po lic y int er ve ntio n. Port
author ities a nd co mmiss io n provide d irections a nd stra tegic p la nning for the order ly
deve lop me nt o f the ports under the ir ad minis tratio n a nd he lp pro mote the ir se rvices.
It is there fore in the Ma la ys ia n go ver nme nt’s interest to see the na tio n’s ports to
become e ffic ie nt, produc tive a nd co mpetitive. I n atta ining this, the go ver nme nt is
committed to pro vide funds to Federa l ports to e nsure they ha ve the necessar y
features to acco mmodate lar ge s hips, for e xa mp le in dredging the port harbors to
ens ure adeq uate dra ft. Pro vid ing na viga tio n sa fe ty to s hips tra vers ing in a nd o ut o f
Mala ys ian ports is a lso a matter o f tre me ndous importa nce to the go ver nme nt. It
provides huge a mo unts o f funds to put in p lace na vigatio n sa fety s yste ms and
equip me nt to mo nito r vesse l tra ffic a nd ens ure the ir sa fe ty to fac ilitate the natio n’s
trade.
Over the years, the M inste r of Tra nsport freq ue ntly highlights annua l a nd qua rter ly
thro ughp ut growth o f Ma la ys ia n ports to ind icate the ir per for ma nce.
At the
beginning o f the year, the M inister a nno unces the thro ugho ut per for ma nce o f
Mala ys ian ports fo r the pre vio us year. For e xa mp le, Dato’ Ser i Kong Cho Ha
highlighted the increase in container throughput of 6.5% to 5.1 million TEUs in the first quarter
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of 2012 compared with the same period in 2011. 25 In addition to highlighting the growth of
throughput, he also drew attention to the decline in volume handled by certain ports and offered
explanations to this. 26
Given the importa nce o f por ts to the natio n’s trade a nd eco no mic we llbe ing, it is in
the go ver nment’s interest to see the m per for m at the ir optima l capac ity. The
go ver nme nt co mmo nly use s the thro ughput vo lume o f ports as a mea sure o f the ir
perfor mance, as see n in var ious offic ia l doc ume nts a nd speeches b y mi nis ters and
high ra nk ing go ver nme nt offic ia ls.
Thro ughp ut vo lume is a lso used to set
perfor mance tar get; for e xa mp le, the go ver nme nt has set a ta rge t for Ma la ys ia n
conta iner ports to ha nd le 36 mil. TEU b y 2020, as s tated in the Third I nd us tr ia l
Master P lan 2005- 2020.
In order to attain this ambitious target, the port operators will be counting on the government to
assist and support their development of their capacity and capability by way of providing
incentives and putting in place policies related to ports.

5.4

Dis cuss ion on me as uring t he pe rforma nce of M alays ian containe r po rts

It must be po inted o ut that a t the ear ly s tage o f this stud y, the a uthor was kee n to
recommend co nstr uc ting an inde x to meas ure the per for ma nce o f Ma la ys ia ’s
conta iner ports. I t was ea r lier tho ught that a we ighted a vera ge inde x wo uld be use ful
to port opera tors a nd a uthor ities to ha ve an ins ight into the ir ports ’ per for ma nce, and
also to por t users and other s takeho lde rs with soc io - econo mic interests in the ports.
This idea was lar ge ly d is missed b y the port s takeho lders inter viewed in this s tudy
(through d irect co mmunicatio n a nd sur ve y attac hed in Appe nd ix I) a nd those who
partic ipated in a stake ho lder meeting or ga nized b y the autho r on 20 Dece mber 2012 ,
as reflected in the op inio ns be low :
i)

An e xecutive o f a por t operating co mpa ny sa id that us ing s uc h a n index wo uld
not fa ir ly dep ict the ‘tr ue s ituation’ a nd the ‘co mp le x operating enviro nme nt’
of the por ts in Ma lays ia. He spec ifica lly po inted o ut that a we ighted - avera ge
inde x wo uld no t re flect certa in ad va nta ges that the nation ’s two lar gest ports
enjo y. Pointing to Port Kla ng whic h is des ignated Natio na l Load Center, he
said that the port e njo y a ‘na tura l monopo ly’ that sets it apart fro m o the r ports
and give s it a dis tinct ad vanta ge tha t othe rs cannot rep licate. As suc h, ha ving
an inde x to meas ure the per for ma nce o f a ll the conta iner in Ma la ys ia wo uld be
futile as it wo uld not be fa ir to co mpare other conta iner ports in the countr y
with Port K lang whic h enjoys what he descr ibed as a ‘sup re me edge ’.

25

Bernama On line (2012, May 3). Malaysia ports record higher container throughput. Available at
http://marit ime.bernama.co m/news.php?id=663518&lang=
26
Ibid. In announcing that all ports in Malaysia experienced positive growth of between 1% and 24% in the first
quarter of 2012, he pointed out to the throughput of Johor Po rt, Kuantan Port and Miri Port, which declined by
8.9%, 6.7% and 0.7% respectively during that period. He said that the drop in Johor Port's container throughput was
due to a 30% decrease in container transshipment to the port compared with the same perio d in 2011, while the
decline in Kuantan Port was due to empty containers as a result of lower impo rt and export trade.
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ii)

A scho lar who has p ub lis hed e xte ns ive ly o n Mar itime Eco no mics po inted that
newer por ts te nd to have ad va nta ge o ver o lder ports whic h ha ve limited space
or no lo nger ha ve space for e xpans io n. 27 He ga ve the e xa mp le o f P TP, whic h
bega n operatio ns in 2003 and has s ince become Ma la ys ia ’s b us iest co nta iner
ter mina l a nd one o f the wor ld’s fastes t gro wing conta ine r ter mina ls in the
wor ld in the last decade, whic h has a n ed ge o ver Jo hor Port in Pas ir Guda ng.
PTP has a gene rous a mo unt o f gree ns ites to build new berths a nd conta iner
yards while Jo hor Port has ver y little space to e xpa nd its co nta iner ha nd ling
capacity, if a t a ll. Ports with e xtra capac ity natura lly have grea ter adva nta ge
tha n those with limited or no space to pro vide e xtra capac ity, he nce the for mer
tend to be ab le to per for m better, for exa mp le in car go ha nd ling a nd tur ning
around ships, co mpared to the latte r.

iii)

It is important to understand the nature of competition between and among ports before
measuring and compare their performance. There are terminal operators located in the
same port that compete with one another, for example Northport and Westports in Port
Klang. PTP considers Port Klang a competitor in the transhipment business. The large
local ports also compete with regional and international ports.

iv)

Executive of smaller ports in Malaysia did not see the need to have such an index as they
are more concerned about more basic things like increasing capacity, ensuring minimal
breakdown of equipment, increasing connectivity, providing adequate draft to attract
bigger ships, rising competition from regional ports, raising financing for expansion,
increasing productivity and utilizing their capacity optimally.

v)

Representatives from several ports interviewed thought having an index would be helpful
but are apprehensive about the idea. They cautioned that the index must also take into
account other intangible advantages and that every port must be subjected to the same
measurement parameters. For example, several port executives pointed to the natural
monopoly that Port Klang enjoys as a national load center and the strategic location that
PTP enjoys at the confluence of the busy shipping lanes of the Straits of Malacca. They
consider these as major advantages that their own ports cannot match and hence should
not be used to compare performance with those two leading ports.

vi)

To shipping lines, the cost of using a port is crucial in determining whether they will call
at the port. Port-related charges represent a major component in the voyage costs of
shipping companies. These charges include fees imposed on vessels and/or cargos and
for the use of port facilities and services rendered by the port operator. The key costs are
port dues and service charges, although different ports have varying charges depending
on their business. The actual level of port charges in Malaysia depends on various factors
including the pricing policy of the port authorities, the size of vessel, the time spent by
vessels at ports and type of cargos loaded or unloaded. The cost of handing cargos at
ports is very important to shipping lines, especially liner service providers. Activities
involved in cargo handling include loading, stowing and discharging cargos. Ports which
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Personal co mmunication on 14 August 2012.
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do not provide speedy, efficient and cost-competitive cargo handling service will add to
the cost of shipping companies and may even be shunned by them.
vii)

The stakeholders consulted thought a more useful exercise than to come up with an index
to measure the performance of Malaysian container ports is to recommend new indicators
that reflect the growing complexity of their operating environment and their role and
position within the global maritime trade chains. They appeared contented with the way
port performance is measured (namely by measuring their throughput handled, berthing
time and cost of services) but stressed on the need for the use of indicators beyond the
‘traditional’ measurement yardstick in order to keep up with the changing times and
dynamic operating environment.

Based on the literature re vie wed and the feedback atta ined fro m port stake ho lders, it
can be sa id tha t the t heoretica l approac hes and tec hniq ues to meas ure port
perfor mance are incompatible with modern-day roles and operations of container ports and the
dynamics of maritime trade. They do not take into account factors and developments affecting
ports’ business and performance such as the growing integratio n o f lo gistics ser vices,
cha nging re gulato ry a nd institutio na l fra mework, a nd e me rge nce o f ne w s up p ly
c ha in ma na ge me nt te c h n iq ue s a nd c o ns id e r a tio n.
A key find ing based o n the stake ho lders ’ feedback is that while t hro ughp ut vo lume o f
ports is a use ful ind icato r o f the ir per for ma nce, it does no t re flec t the co mp le xity o f
the ports’ operating e nviro nme nt a nd the multitude o f factors invo lved in de ter mining
the ir per for ma nce. It a lso does no t capture certa in ad vanta ges a nd d isad vanta ges that
the ports ha ve that make the m per for m better or worse tha n others. This fact, sa id the
stakeho lders co ns ulted in this stud y, sho uld infor m a tte mp ts to meas ure the
perfor mance o f por ts. The y stro ngly e mp has ized that a nd the ma ny d iffere nces the y
ha ve sho uld be p ut into perspective in order not to ge nera lize the m as like - for- like
entities whose per for ma nce ca n be s imp ly meas ured us ing a co mmo n meas ure me nt
tool.
This view is best apprec iated b y tak ing into acco unt that t he re are d iffere nces in the
way por t operators, port users a nd go ver nme nt a ge nc ies - as key stake ho lders o f ports
- view the per for ma nce o f ports. The d isco urse on port per for ma nce a nd atte mpt to
come with a too l or me thod to meas ure the ir per fo r ma nce must take into account
these perspectives.
Based o n the literature re viewed a nd feedback give n b y port s takeho lde rs, it ca n be
conc luded that meas ur ing port per for mance us ing a n inde x is not a re liab le wa y to
ga uge the ir per for ma nce. Give n the d iffe rences in capac ity, e ffic ienc y, loca tio n and
productivity; histo ry; and the ad va nta ges a nd d isad vanta ges a mong the m, it wo u ld not
he lp to p ut the m in the sa me basket a nd meas ure the ir co llective per for ma nce us ing
an inde x in the sa me ma nner o ne meas ure the per for ma nce o f a co llec tio n o f stocks.
While the importa nce o f meas ur ing the per fo r ma nce o f Ma la ys ia n ports is unde niab le,
the s takeho lde rs must no t lose s ight o f the ‘b ig p icture’. The y mus t rea lize that the
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tota l o f the natio na l inte rest to e nhance trade a nd eco no mic trade is greater that the
sum o f its par ts. The re is muc h va lue a nd be ne fit for the port a uthor ities, o wners and
operators to work toge the r to sa fe guard broader nationa l inte rests while har ness ing
the ir own uniq ue ness, stre ngths a nd co mpe titive ad vanta ges. Be ing a lread y b lessed
with a s trate gic locatio n in a d yna mic eco no mic re gio n a nd a b us y s hipp ing ro ute ,
Mala ys ian ports ca n ga in a lot more b y find ing s yner gies a mo ng the m and
comp le ment the stre ngths o f o ne a nother.
This is espec ia lly impor ta nt in the co nte xt o f Ma la ys ia wa nting to beco me a regio na l
shipp ing and lo gistics hub. It is a lread y we ll- positio ned to atta in this sta tus b ut its
ports must focus on inde ntifying exp lo iting co mp le me ntar ities a mo ng the m and
positio n the countr y’s por ts as key stopo vers to s hipp ing lines, espec ia lly MLOs. As
the eco no mic, trade, produc tio n, consumptio n a nd fina nc ia l la ndscapes c ha nge,
Mala ys ian ports will be influe nced b y the ebb a nd flo w o f these forces that shape
globa l seabor ne trade. The r ules o f the ga me a nd the d yna mics o f the operating
enviro nme nt for ports will co ntinue to c ha nge, he nce the ir a uthor ities, owners and
operators, and the go ver nme nt, must a lso be prepared to c hange s trate gies and
mindse ts and be innova tive to matc h the cha nging econo mic, trade and mar itime
ind ustry landscape.
As the AS EAN Econo mic Community (AEC) inc hes close r to being rea li zed in 2015,
there is an ur ge nt need for Ma la ys ia to sta rt e ffor t to pos itio n its ports to reap the
projected growth in intra- ASEAN trade. To do so, the por ts mus t s tr ive to create
syner gy a mo ng the m instead o f e ngaging in destr uctive co mpetitio n with one a no ther.
Other natio ns are work ing hard at e nha nc ing the capac ity a nd capab ility o f the ir ports
to attract more s hipp ing lines, espec ia lly M LOs, and ha nd led grea ter trade vo lumes.

6.

Sugges te d pe rforma nce me as ure me nt mode l for M alays ian containe r ports

Given the increas ingly co mp le x ro le that co nta iner ports p la y these da ys in
fac ilita ting the mo ve me nt o f goods across supp ly c ha ins and in enab ling the
transpor tatio n o f muc h o f globa l trade, there is a stro ng case o f mea sur ing the
perfor mance o f ports beyo nd just the ir per for ma nce o f ha nd ling s hips a nd cargos.
Areas suc h as institutio na l fra me work, regula tor y str ucture, ava ilab ility o f financ ing,
marke t access, mo nopoly a nd a uto no my in dec is io n- mak ing s ho uld a lso be taken into
cons ideratio n given the ir influe nce on dete r mining the per fo r ma nce o f the ports.
Differe nces in these areas a mo ng Ma la ys ia n ports present a challenge in the attempt to
draw c o mp a r is o n a mo n g the ir p e r fo r ma nc e s . 28
F ur the r c o mp o u nd in g to this c ha lle nge is the la c k o f a gr e e me nt a mo ng p o r t
o p e r a to r s, po r t a utho r it ie s , p o r t us e r s , o the r po r t s ta ke ho ld e r s s uc h a s
go ve r n me nt a ge nc ie s , a nd s c ho la r s – b a s e d o n inte r v ie ws a nd lite r a t ur e
r e v ie we d - o n wha t c o ns t it ute s a re liab le meas ure me nt method fo r port
28

Personal co mmunication with several executives of Malaysian port operating companies betwee n May and
August 2012.
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perfor mance. This, a nd the exa mp les o f some o f the wor ld’s top conta iner ports in
meas ur ing the ir per for ma nce, has s hifted the focus o f meas ur ing port per for ma nce
fro m just us ing ‘ trad itiona l ind icator s’ s uc h as thro ughp ut vo lume a nd tur naro und
time to other areas s uc h as fina nc ial performance of the port operating companies and other
aspects not directly related to cargo and ship handling.
Based on the lite rature re vie w, the nature o f operations o f Ma la ys ia ’s conta iner ports,
and the ins ights a nd feedback obta ined fro m port stake ho lders, it is reco mme nded
that a me thod tha t incorporates the meas ure ment o f the per for ma nce o f the port’s
assets suc h as cra nes a nd ve hic les used in car go ha nd ling a nd tur ning aro und s hips,
the cost co mpetitivene ss of us ing a port based on its cha r ges, and other port
perfor mance ind icators (PPIs) (s uc h as the o nes s uggested in the literature re viewed
and the ones used by lead ing inte rna tio na l co nta iner ports) is used to ga uge the
perfor mance o f the na tio n’s co nta iner ports (see Diagram 1). Altho ugh t his mode l
does not res ult in a s ingle numer ica l va lue repre senting the per for ma nce o f a por t (as
an inde x does), it captures a s best as it poss ib ly ca n t he ra nge o f factors tha t is
influentia l to the per for ma nce o f a co nta iner port . I n this re gard, this mode l
represents a fa ir method o f meas ur ing port per for mance give n the d iffe re nces a mong
the ports in areas s uc h as location, fea tures, assets, tar iff str uc ture, bus ines s focus,
strate gy and go ver nme nt s upport.

Diagra m 1
Propos e d mo de l to me as ure the pe rforma nce of Ma lays ia’s containe r po rts

Performance of
port’s assets

PORT
PERFORMANCE

Port
performance
indicators

Cost
competitiveness

I t mus t b e s tr e s s e d tho u gh t ha t me a s ur in g p o r t p e r fo r ma nc e a nd s ug ge s t in g a
p e r fo r ma nc e me a s ur e me nt ind ic a to r fo r the m is no t a s tr a ig ht fo r wa r d ta s k .
As s tr e s s e d e a r lie r , p o r ts a r e no lo nge r s ta nd - a lo ne u n it t ha t me r e ly a c t a s a
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p la c e whe r e c a r go s a nd lo a d e d a nd u n lo a d e d . The y ha ve b e c o me c e ntr a l in
the g lo b a l tr a d e s up p ly c ha in a nd ha ve b e c o me s o inte gr a te d w it h o t he r
c o mp o ne nts o f the lo g is t ic s ind us tr y t ha t fa c ilita te the mo ve me nts o f muc h
the wo r ld ’ s go o d s . I n the c o nte xt o f th is s t ud y, d is t inc t io n mus t b e d r a wn
b e twe e n me a s ur in g the p e r fo r ma nc e o f c o nta ine r p o r t te r mina ls a nd
me a s ur in g t he p e r fo r ma nc e o f the e nt ir e p o r ts wh ic h a ls o inc lud e o the r
o p e r a tio ns in vo lv in g ma ny typ e s o f c a r go s inc lud in g b u lk , ge ne r a l a nd e ve n
p a s s e nge r s .
In order to a vo id ‘co mpar ing app les a nd oranges ’, it is esse ntia l for the per for ma nce
of Ma la ys ia n co nta iner ports is meas ured us ing the sa me para meters. This mea ns
compar ing a s ubset o f o utp uts to a subse t of inp uts in cases where multip le inp uts and
outp uts are invo lved. I n doing so, a per for ma nce meas ure that d irec tly co mpares one
or more outp uts to o ne or more inp uts ca n be co ns tr ucted. So me o f the areas that ca n
be compared a mo ng the ports inc lude :
crane throughput per machine hour
berth or quay throughput per squa re meter capac ity
worker or ga ng o utp ut per ma n- ho ur.
Despite the fact that the above are not difficult to calculate, they focus on a s ingle or par tia l
for m o f o utp ut and are ‘subjective’ by nature, hence constitute a majo r b ias.

7.

Conclusion

The increasing competition among ports has increased the need for their performance to be
measured to enable their stakeholders to evaluate where the ports stand in terms of their
performance, efficiency, productivity and cost competitiveness. Measuring port performance is
important to gauge the overall competitiveness of ports. A performance measurement model can
be used as a management tool and useful yardstick for port operators, authorities and users and
even policymakers and investors.
However, measuring port performance is not a straight-forward task. To begin with, ports are
different in terms of location, ownership, business strategy layout, connectivity with other ports
and other transport modes, assets, tariff structure, level of utilization of technology, physical and
man-made features, clientele/cargos handled, support given by the government and many other
aspects. Hence, the factors driving and influencing the performance of one port may d iffer from
another port. To compound this, different stakeholders view port performance from different
perspectives which makes comparing the performance of one port to another an academic
exercise. Even a well-developed performance measurement tool cannot tell the whole story
about a port’s competitiveness and the complex environment in which it operates.
It must be admitted that even with the leads obtained from literature review and from
consultation with stakeholders, this study can only produce a measurement model that can only
gauge the performance of ports in Malaysia in a cursory manner. It is hoped that the
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recommendations and findings of this study can be helpful to those interested in the subject to
further improve on them.
Given the complex nature of seaports and the position they assume in the global maritime trade,
and the fact that the ports are made up of so many different parts, players and operations, it
should not come as a surprise that their operators and authorities do not collect PPIs in a
structured manner. This is observed among leading Malaysian container ports; although they
collect data such as throughput volumes to measure their performance, they do not compile a
wide range of PPIs and emerging ones such as education and wage levels of their employees,
number of patents they produce, and real estate prices within their vicinity. However, as the
ports assume an even more important and central role as facilitators of much of global trade, and
as they become more integrated into the global logistics chains, they will be expected to
introduce new PPIs such as the ones mentioned.
To ensure the performance of Malaysian ports is measured using like- for- like elements, the
measurement model recommended in this study incorporates the performance of the ports’
assets, the financial performance of the operating companies and new PPIs. They are useful to
gauge the performance of ports in a comprehensive manner using indicators that are not
ambiguous and non-subjective and are measured by all the ports. This indicator also allows port
operators and authorities and their stakeholders to co mpare the performance of those ports with
one another, and also to determine areas of improvements fo r those ports. Using new PPIs such
as the range of value-adding services provided by the ports and the ports’ efficiency and
integration in the context of supply chain management within the logistics chain allows the port
operators and authorities to communicate with their stakeholders information about the ports’
performance.
Having a mode l to co mp rehe ns ive ly meas ure the per for ma nce o f conta iner ports ca n
be use ful to var io us port stakeho lde rs. Port operators and author ities ca n use the
meas ure me nt to identify areas that need re for m or impro ve me nt to e nha nce the
effic ie nc y a nd per fo r ma nce o f the ir ports. Port user s ca n use it to ga uge where the
ports stand co mpared to others in ter ms o f the ir per for ma nce, e ffic ie ncy a nd cost,
which ca n he lp deter mine the ir dec is io n whether or no t to use the ports. The
meas ure me nt ca n a lso be use ful fo r po lic ymakers in deter mining the ass is tance
needed to s upport the deve lop ment o f the por ts a nd to introduce and a me nd po lic ies
rela ted there to. This will be espec ia lly he lp ful in e ns ur ing that p ub lic funds are used
and ma naged e ffec tive ly a nd in meas ur ing the re tur n on the investme nt of those
funds. Apart fro m being a means to communica te the ports ’ per for mance to the ir
stakeho lders, the ind icator ca n a lso be used to co mpare Ma la ys ia n por ts ’ per for ma nce
with the ir fore ign counterparts, a nd eve n mea sure Ma la ys ia ’s per fo r ma nce and
competitive ness as a trad ing natio n.

8.

Areas for future studies

Among areas for future studies that can be pursued in relation to this study are :
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i)

Measur ing por t per for ma nce based o n the new PPIs me ntio ned in this s tudy,
for e xa mp le in the conte xt o f the ir ro le, pos itio n and linka ge within the globa l
lo gis tics c ha in.

ii)

Assess ing port per for ma nce fro m a logistic s and s upp ly c ha in ma na ge me nt
(SCM) 29 perspective. An SCM- based framework can cover a range of measurable
performance indicators and can even highlight areas of further research and
improvement for the ports .

ii)

M e a s ur ing p o r t p e r fo r ma nc e b y wa y o f s tud y in g the link s a nd
inte gr a t io ns b e twe e n p o r ts a nd o the r i ns t it ut io ns b y wa y o f the ir
d e s ig n, f unc t io ns a nd s e r v ic e s .

iii)

Developing performance indicators for Malaysian ports handling other types of cargos.
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SCM is defined as the management of a network of interconnected business entities involved in the provision of
products and services required by the end customers in a supply chain,. SCM spans all the movements and storage
of materials, work-in-process inventory and finished goods from the point of origin to the point of consumption. See
Harland, C.M. (1996), Supply Chain Management, Purchasing and Supply Management, Logistics, Vert ical
Integration, Materials Management and Supply Chain Dynamics. In: Slack, N (ed.) Blackwell Encyclopedic
Dictionary of Operations Management. Oxford, UK : Blackwell.
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Appendix I
Survey administered to selected stakeholde rs

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Q5

Q6

Q7

Q8

Question
How important is performance
measurement to your port?

Sample answe rs
Very important as it shows our
investments and efforts are bearing fruit.
Important because it can act as a
marketing tool for our ports to attract
more users.
Do you think it is fair to compare the
Yes. We always want to know where we
performance of your port which is
stand and want to benchmark ourselves
similar in many ways to you?
against in-class ports.
Not really. Every port is unique so
comparing performance is not be useful.
Do you think a survey like this is
Yes if it asks all the right questions.
useful in deciding what to
No. Each port tends to publicize areas of
performance indicators to measure and
performance in which it is good. There is
what areas indeed improvement?
no uniformity.
Do you think it is helpful to have an
Yes if the ports being indexed are similar
index to measure the competitiveness
in most ways
of ports?
No as ports are different in nature and are
measured differently in terms of
performance
Do you think a well- constructed index
No
can fairly give an indication of
Not sure
performance for ports?
No opinion
Yes, if direct comparison is made i.e. on
volume of container handled, berthing
time, connectivity with other ports.
Do you think such an index would be a
Yes.
useful performance management tool
No. We already have in place ways to
to your port?
measure our own performance.
What top five elements you consider
Throughput volumes, physical features (i.e.
important in measuring your port’s
location, draft, proximity to economic areas),
performance?
connectivity with other ports, intermodal
connectivity, number of ship calls, revenues
earned, capacity, efficiency measured by
berthing time and speed of cargo clearance,
financial performance.
What areas would you like to see
Throughput volumes, port channel features,
improve at your port?
balance between domestic and transshipment
cargos, connectivity, value-adding services,
investment, berthing time, cargo clearance,
quality of manpower, tariff.
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Q9

Question
Do you pay attention to what scholars
/ academicians write about port
performance?

Q10 Any opinions you might have on this
study and on port performance in
general?

Sample answe rs
No. They are mostly ‘theorists’ and have
no idea how things work at ports.
Sometimes. Some academic works are
quite helpful.
Could be a useful study
Do research on more practical areas like
what policies can be introduced to ports
improve performance
There are other practical/easier ways to
measure port performance instead of
coming up with a index.
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